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Research progr.unme in
r'?reatnen* arrd llse of
(0oncertel
?Ia Introduction
Research in the fi-eld. of sewa6r: sludg€ Frocessing sras the subjec'b
of CCST lroject 68, r,rhich ran fbom L97Z until 19?4. T,.eis proJeet
covered only part of the probleme related. to the enrrironnental, J.mp
pac'b of the sludges produccd. during $raste r.rater treatnen-t.
Reseir.'ch.rn this fieLcl was thecefore inc1u.d.cd. in the 2rd. Deviron..
mentr,l Research Progranune of the L\ropern Eoonc:nic Ccn:nrrnity (In-d.irect llctio:T), approved. by the council of llinisters on L5 laaichl)76. in vieiv of the e-r,.jerience gained. dt:ring -the iurpleninta*ion.
of cc.iT Project 68, research on trertnent enrl. ue€ of eerve6e sluugois to be executed. a,s a Ccncerted. Ae{,ron; jn-cetested, norr.,menber
co::*tl'ies trr:i.]l he invited to pari*cj.na,.l;en
S'q}'tr:t9g-gl-!9$l!gie_qi_-€g-e$."g_cssiorg
CCST Projec* 68 'tSer.,ag6 Sludge procesrkag,', bersed. on an Agreenent
sign-ec in Bmssel"s on 23 lrtovember Llil, started. on l Au6Sust rg?a
aircl ended. offici all_3. en 31 Juty L974. Since nogt of the natronalprojects r:',re financed. untiL the end of L9T4 pr-actical work went
:n urtil this date.
rr.
Tne following countriea partlollmted. in
Irienrben countries :
the fieldl. of
Sewage Sludgetl
Ac-iion)
*he project g
' third. countrLes
Yugoslavia
$onlay
Slritzerlrurd.
. Swedcn
trtinland.
t\rkey
to sotne selected, ast'ects of
l&ro throe nain topictr wei.s
Denme.i*
Gbrnanl"
Enance
ftaly
fhe lletherLe.rrds
United. IGngdon
Bel6iurn
The a.tms of tho pnojects
sewage sluCge treatnertt
were'llnited
and disporsal.
, arf
a)
i')
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standi,r.iization of characteristic values of sluclget
eiaboration of me'bhods for the charaoterizaticn of eludge
parar,ieteis I
c) eonparative tests of eombinec sludge-refrrse incineraborso
Details on the lnpler:ent,:.tion of the Froj,361 and the rnajor rp.suiltE
€.re conpr.el.ensj'rely dleal-t in the Final Report (nocument EI'?O/SP/
d8/i5),
gince COST Project 68 tras one of the first er,'ttempts to cocrCinate
r:,^u...opean research within the frar,rer.rork of CCST, there was sone cleJ.ay
in ge*tiiig i't off' the glound., and the ntrning time of oirLy two Jrears
was ceria.inly too short, to achieve all of the rather a.uTbitious goais
brlt1 al:' the
S11CCeSC,;.-aI
highl.1' just
l n iexer.cis.c
Tlh-r'e is ;;the scope o
thc envir<
g:nni::g.':: Ti:,s ProijVet' is, ;-hoilcver;.oioirsiderrid 1o b".a
aL. ira;"[icj;p,:r,ts'.c€-:eeC .that a follor,'-up programne is
r'ie.L, :fuon the viewpoint of the scienbiiic needel';ae't€lL eg
nf inton:.oii onaI . eolt*bcrat j.onr
'c:'al a€l;"eellani;' artng' the' put' fi.bipating ccien'iis*s .a'he,t
-e. fcllo'rr-':f Fro{;i srn': shouLd be, h;'oi:ier. I:r -pclr';icular
eirta,l pi'i>blens of sludge use shouirl be r,over'ad.
lations oi.' the l'fa,riagement Conrrnittee of Proj,act 68
omr stuSr of the subjectr the Se;rrrices of tre Cornnisslon
out".i:e of tl rtew p:roject, which was gubmttte to the
Technicai Resea,rch Corrnittee (Cm:st) in early 1975.
Sased on
and. on thei
pr:par'ed- an
Scientific
Based on a
l.{a,rch 19?5
rnendltion
tzed, tl e
Follovring ',; I 3tr1 €Xp€lu
see:rch n , takirg into
,-rrrj ue e in intereeted.
neetings (2
herea.ftcr,
on Procramme
from CIWSf, the Council of Ministers 1:r
Comnurity frrJr€t'€st of this research,
cornnrittee d.i.scussto ln d.etail the re-
account an inquiry on sludge d.isposaL
countries and. an in'"rentoq' of ongoing
''-rational
The re tione of i;nis e,:xp"* cor:nnittee, prepared
Jnne, 25 Sep*ember, 4 Decenber 1975)r are
ll.e progranne war; approved. by the Advieory
I'ianagem.:nt for triavirorunental Research on d
over 3
gi.ven
Commit*ee
llarch 1976,
flon ahou*
e econd;1q,.
IiI . Dg{i:i FS-n oJ_1he-..ppp.lgg
Drr:ing the pu'lfication of lras'be-water up to ?OO kg seirage studge (o)(corre,soond"ing to 3O-40 kg dry ma*ter) p€:1 y€a.r and inhabitant are
produeedl to 'ihi.e hugc a,mount Large guantities of bio-degrade.'ir1eiiidustrja.I s].udges (t'roro brewerLes, fgod industr;r, etc...) ha','o to
be a,j,-ced. Tnesc 4L,:d.gec contain about l$f, vrater; they are difficultto ii:rnd.Io from a technolog:ical point of, view, Imprcper disposal of
(") ttre arnount d.opend.s on the trea;bment prooerlrrre, &nd va.rl.e$
3Co t*. (dtgested eludgo) to about ?0O kg (raw priiuara. and.
slrrkge).
"rr/
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ecrlage slrrdge c€urses sr:riotrs enviror',mental problems (od.our nuise.nce,
ru;.ter po)-Iution by r.rn-off, e;itrophica*ion, rnicrotiaL polLution,
h'.,avJr met,.rl con*arn:i-n,rtion); dispoeal at sea or? on Land., eo far
wii.ely use<i, will therefore crcrne under closer eupervision, as ?ri}l
inuineralion causing air. polLution"
It wouLcl be d.esirable to solve these problens by improuing sewagp
s'Lud.qe processi.ng in order to obtain produc*s which can be rreed. j.n
a4.ricu11ure ol t-cr Lp"nC reclamation, ninimizing polh,.tion sr,A dis-
posa-l. costn The fac't that the priee of inorganic ferttlLzex'E 
-has o
tend.enc;' ro increase u:i 11 favour theee goaLs.
Research in th:s field, should.'therefore, in principle, cin at
- 
the i.rnplovemert of treatment processes ln ord,er to obtalnIma:'l'eiablerr proC-ucts,
- 
a tl'.orough assessrnent of e:rviroruner,teil nroblemg related *o Ia:d.
rr.s€: of selra€e sludge, includ.ing irygienic and. es'bhetic aspects,
- 
red:rcing cost of sLud,ge 'br.eatnerrt e,nd d.is;'qg3l,
Reserrch concerning nlud.ge proceersint-r an'l slud.ge use is compliea,tod,
by a luinber of inpcrfant anaLytica^L pl'oblerrs; due to the c1)npl.er
na-iure of e).ud.ger n€rit"f of ther;e are stiLl tursolved., or currrent
nnetitcd.s are unsa'tisfactory. therefore, high priority ls a*trtbutsd.to r'esea"rch into Llie rnethoilologSr of elud,ge aharac,-berization.
IV. Pro-:qsal. of p.L,'ai3gamo"
A) GeneraL coneiclerations
rn menSr pl-aces, fo: econonical reasons, sei{age s).ud.ge is stirL d.ig-
posert of at sea or ort land. without f\rrther treatnent. lfho ecu-logici:l oonseguences aJpe irot 3'et ful1y assesse<i., but it goes forga.nteu that alternative solutions bave to be pronoted.
.incin:ration of slud.ge wa,g d.eened, for a Long time to be the best 
.
:':oIu5ion of the srudge probrem, a.n..l wa.s one of the nain scopes or'hoject 58, tnrt recent developments (rising energy cost, need, for
.r'(:c;rcl-illg of ravr rra.'terials) irr:.tioa*e {;hab slud.ge iucineration rril.lbe lj.nited in the f\rt'ere to certain geographicaL situations; f\rther
research vras not recosmended..
'Ihe ad."risabitity of incrud.ing research on the industrial use cf
s*uugcsl 
€ogo in the fal,rrica*io;: of constnrction naterj.ars, was
also e:rplored.; lt uas concluded., that this is nainly industrj.al
rosearch, ancl that the anorints which can be industria!.1-y used. arerelatively snall. The evoLutiorr in this fieLd sh.ould be cLosel.yfoLiowed., a,nd. relevant reseai:ch possibly incLud.eil at a late.r sta6e.
It is generally recognized that the nost practicable solution f,or
slu-Cge elisposal ls l'hs uee j.n agrtcrrlture and, for land. reclahatlon,ect'.. fheref,ore ail. r.esearch aiuing at the elimination of
.""/
I
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c;onstrin-'i-nts to lanil ;.proorling are of pl'irr;ray inportance. Itrese
corrs'l:'it:.n';rs a;'e rnainly
- 
hygi.enic asPects
- 
od.our nuisarrcel
- 
content of ;,.ollutants r in par-tidrrlar heal4y netale and persJ.st$:t
crganic coiapour:ds, vihich rnay lnfluonce Erality arrd {udrtitJr of
crofs with obvious consequences forthe food chain
-.pcssir.rle nega.tive eff,ects on soiL qrality afte:r continued. appli-
cat,ion
- 
conta;nination of ground. and. surface waten
An eeonomic use on lai:d, hor,,revr+T, reqrires ftrrther on-pl"ar:t treat-
melrt at lott cost. Consil.erable,wcrk has been d'o;re alread;rr but
tecirnical pioceises are far fron laing perfect a,nd need. firrther
reducti:,i-. in cost.
fn principle, the processing of "ravr strud.getr as it ie produced ln
waste water treatmet:t plantsr has to ain at
- 
a i.eduction of quarntity a:id. voluner to be achieved. by degraclatlon
of organic ma'tter a;:drlor remowr.- of water,
- 
a reductior: of the poLluting po*ential, includ.ing sanitarJr aspecte
and., in pai-ticuLe,r, the elinine,tfoi:..of bed odoure,
1[!ro s:.:bseqr:ent prooedures a^re appLied.
- 
arraerobic *irL aerobic digesti.on ("stabilt zatLon't)t
- 
mechar;rice.l d,ewatering.
fir ord-er to inc:.e.ge tbe (dl.lent or lnrlirect) t'econonLcrt value of tbEfinal proilu.ct, f\rtirer processing, €rgr colpostlng of sl.ud.ger is
prac li.scd..
B) Topics of Researcli
For prer.;tical reaEo:rs the progfa!'une proposal given 1n thO f,olLowlng
is srrbd.ividect jnto 4 nain headings I
t) Stud.ge stabiLization a.nd orl,our problems
2) Deriatering of sludge
3) proUtemr i'i:lated to sh'.d.ge cha-racterizaticn (potlutants, ntcro-
r-. r 
-- 
\olciog;, , 
,
4) &rvi:'onne:r'iai.Jrroblens related to lalrd. use of se'rla€o siud.ge
{hcre is, o.f course, an overie.p betvreen these fielcls, shd ihe attril.ution
cf items is. in Borae eas€s 'albi*rav;r. llhe }tst le not na,rlied. bl' priqrity.
,, ,/
, 
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I . .'siu$sq-*gbi lJ.ga.Li gL@
1.1. 0d.our characterization end obje'ctive od.our nea,surenent
1,2. fie].ati-onship be*lreen od.our nuisance arrd trdegreo of stabiLityt'
1.3. )efinj"tion and anal;rtical procec.trrec for the cletertii:ratlon of
other parclteters for the ttd..rg.ree oJ stabiLltytt and, *heir links
to od.ou:- noiu*"n lin part contir:r:a*ion of CbSt fro5ect 68), in
par{uicu1ar
- 
eontent of tctal orgenio rcatter
- 
Iipoid. content
- 
protein eontont
.- ca:'boh,ydiate content
- 
€nz.llt€ activities arrd. other blocllemical pru'aneters
- 
EzS fannatioi:
- 
relox potontial
- 
ox;i€;en :rptake
- 
rn$ forrnation
1..4. Conpir,lative ;'r,-alrrir.tiun of different stabi}ization prceedtreg
- 
a:raeu'obic s'tabiiizatlon
- 
ae:obic ste$ilization
'- :iremicaL stabiLizltion
*i1 v:iew of the :irns rnentioned. above (recluction of quantity and.
vcLure red-uctioir of pol.l-uting potentiaLs) a.nd in view of thoir
eJlfeots on d.ersatering irroperties and siudge use.
2. lrgPJ.eitp ggjg r@sggrirg
2.I. Sasio z.esearch oir r.'ater bind.ing forces for a better understanditrg
of the colloitlalL state of sh:d.ge, loce.tlon of cLectrical chargeso
Zeta potential, etc.rro; E"Rd their inportarrce forthe aotion of
1'1. occuLa"::tg .
2.2. Developnent of er.nalytical procetlures and. their stantlardization
for the prertiction of dewa'rering properties (continiration cf
CtlS'I' Proj€ct 68), in particu.J.ar
- 
empiric tests: fon frcentrifrrgl,bilitytl
- 
particie size dlstrrbutiott
- 
speeif:i.c frlt,ration resistance )
* their connsc*ion wllih alrearl;r standa^rdiaed. tests; €.g" viscostty
or oapilS.ery Buation tinre.
,ta/
(}
.3. i."..:l,leins rolated. to the use of floooulante.t for eoononto
rsasons consid.ered. to be of orimartr" importanc,r, in particrrlar
- 
etart.iarrl flocculation agents for'test purncses
- 
rLoccurlating properties of polymers as a ftrnction of 'bheir
chenical nat'tre
- I.rep:.'rati on and. stobilil'y of flciecttlant solutions
*,'pr,imiln r:se of ilLccctrlantc ard. of combiuation thereof as a
lrrnetio:r of sludge cha.racteristics and rlewatering techniquee
- 
cpiimum tining of floccula,nt a{ditloti.
- 
possible harmfirL effectg of fLocculants on the en\rlronnent
2,4o Eve^'luatLon of thickenir:g a,tr,l dowatoring eguipnent
3 " 4ne!;'tj,qal ;rr nt'l ens reI ajed 1o._glgggg_treet!enq_,3n{ Sg9
3,1. Character!-zatiol of pathoge::;l in se'va€\e elud.ge
J.2. Crj.tical eval-r:.atj.on. of the efflciency of dlesinfection procedures,
i-n particular
- 
per,-steuriza.tion
- 
d.esinfcction by irrarla'bion
- 
soiricu.tion
3.3. l?esca,rch iir.to cr,nlent and cbenjcal eta,;e of poLluta,rrts in sluCge,in particu-r-ar ef heary netaLs and perslsten-r orga:ric cc:npounds
an,1 1,ire establislurent of standsr'd.i.zed unalytical nethorLs for
tir..il' d.ete:..mination (in part contiuuation of COST Projeot 6B)
3.1" lnfluerrce cf indu.sirjer.l r.rastes iutrodueed to was'be waier prtifl-
r:a ion plants on po3.Iu'ba^nt content.
, Sr 
=::,:r::ri:*lS"ttggg -*.le1gg.-e.-] anqJep.3f-99w.?g-l$tr
. i. Pr,- -t qua.J-ity
rl,i.1. Sple; processing of sludge for agricrrlturaL use (e.g. eompoeting
1oget. " wi-th ref\rse),
1.i.2' l.mpror rnt of. d-eginfection proceitures
4.I.-1 . I:rnova. ' heavy metals nnC other polLutarr+,s
4,Zn,lfrircts sl.:ilge appLication
;,2.L. .}'r'nsfe: po1-1"utan'!s to p1ants as a I\rnctlon of thei.r chenical
stebe ir. a{l.r,n to d.iffer.ent soll cha.r.acteristi"cs, and hanrr\l
ef le:-i'e lgetation
a, o/
B4.2.2. iri.ti.eal orral.uation of the effects cf long range aJ'iri i";c!{ !u.r
of olt,ige oF pro')€Fsed oludge (oompost) on c.rll qua"l!'i;y, and.
effects on grourd. water
4.2,3, Optimum Land use of sewi:'Ee sludge in generalr andr in partl-
cular, of sludgos frcn depiiosphe.';a*ion pla.nts.
&f e&-:gg-9i_Lit"e*-Rigrsspig
A du:.aticn of 3 yeaxs ie prol,oced. 3or th"is programme"
Impl eme! t a.t.i sn o*L-!ll-pg€f,eg1lg
The project is implemented as a |tconcerted actionfr within the frame-
work of the Environmental Research Prlgramme of *he llu:opean Ccmmu-
nities, Idcn-member countries wili. be invited to pariicipate, fn prln-
c:pie neml-'er corurtries shoulu su'l:;iect all cngoing or planned. Ecv€rtl-
ment sponsored research projects covered by the progreunme to a co-
ordinetion within the framework of the concerted. aotion :nd. J.nform
the other parti.cipating co'antl'ies on resul"tsl pLar:nlng; eto. ,.. A
Reeear,;h Ccordi.nation Oornmittee j"s establi.shed, i:.r which the memberr
colintries an'i Conmlssion are represented" by a d.elegate, who may be
ar:sist.ed. by experts.
F:'o'risions will be mad.e for a^n arleq'"rate representaticn of pa,rtici-
pating na:n-member countri€s on this Commi*'tee.
llre crmpetences of the Acluisory Conmittee on Progranme Ilanlgementfc: Fnvironnental Research cover aiso the implementation of thls
p..o€FarTme ; thir; Co:nmit*ee is, ln particuiar, duly qualifled forgiving this research its proper place wlthin the o'reraIl enr.iroiln€R-tai research programme of, the E\ropearr Commun!.ties.
fhe Researoh Coortlination CommLttee ie the bodry in which the exchange
cf in.formation between the member ccr.rnt:ries and. the Cornniss.i.on ls
staged.
Ber"rnd. thisr the terms of refcrence of thts Coffi'litiee are essentieilly
- 
to assLs'f 1n the co-ordlnation of tbe national :researah proJects
executed. in thj.s field. antl. to aciviee the oxecuting 1aborat,oriee
1- ln ord.er to avoid" unneeegsary ctuplication ag wer]. as not to leaw
. any 6ap& : ia.rdhe:?rxg::.snme I
- 
to advise governments a^rrd the Comrrissloa wlth rega,rdl to research
need"s in this fieLcL;
- 
to evaiuate the i":surts of reseanch and, tc d-raw conclueions with
regard to thei:' applicaiions;
- 
to promo+ue exchange of erqperlenco between the eeientlste Lanolvedi:y organizing oympoeia, cto. r r r I
- 
to promote the cU.ssemlnatlon of knowledg:e.
e
r
1rr.
. 
I 
a>a
I
3
9
. 
-tr !:i rr ri..o:i a1 '/olrime
tire financiai voiume of the research ln this field ln t.he member
cotntrles is estimated at 5 mru.a. for a 3-year poriod.. thts figure
is based on esti.mates of the present annuaL vol'm€ of ongoing r€-
eearch projects, ar;! ccmm'rrntcatel by thc e:cpe:'ts,
The inventory of or:gofulg research projaats l"n'lieatt,s thatr trtth a
fe-rr ercep',lons, aII rnembpr corrntries would. oo[tritnrte ]:eeearch in{ researcl: fieltls.
1[he coet of co-crd.Lnation, on chargc of the Gomniun!"ty hldget, ls
estimeted at 1 O.OOO u.a. for the 3 yeare period.
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FOR
the field. of
Sludge
flr.e Cour';.cii of +he Llrropeeul Conmrrnit'iee,
HAWNG itEllARD to 'fhe Treaty esta?,Lishi.ng tho E\.rropeal Economi+ Comrmrnity,
and in partlcular .frticte 235 thereof;
ITAWNG RIICA-RI tr the proposal of tbe Commisslon;
HAfiISG nlIGAICI to the cpirilon of the Europea^n Parliamen'u I
I'[mREl.S by vJ.r*,ur'r of Artj.c1e 2 of the Treaty, the Comrnnnlty has been asstgn-
od. the , task of plomotirg th:.oughout the Conur'.uity a hannonl.ous clevelop-
ment of econornj.'; acti.vities, a continuous and ba.L.noed. e:.q:att:ian anrd a.rr
accelerated. raising of the stand.ard. of Livlng;
rIiflrEAS jn lts declarat'j.on of 22 lfovemter i9?3, tbe lnuncil of ',h+ Err.opean
Coru,:unj f ies has approved the prtnciples and. obJective:'' oi.' a Co:::rnunity on-
'rironmeltal 1.'cii.cy and the general clesor.iption of the actions to bs under-
taken a..t Cc'miruiiity level;
lJirl lltAs 'i;t;e counoil stressed. in i'bs i?esolution of 1{ Januany L974 on an
rnj"..ie'.] ouiline prcgranme of the Elropca^n Cornmr.rnii;ies in the field of
E;t-:r':r'lce and technolugy that an e,pi;r'optiate ar,,proach should ire.adoptedtc' rds the whole range of available ways and means includ.ing concetted-
ac' .ons in a.n effort to errsure ina,ri.inurn effectiveness wl,ile endeal'orrrl.ngto .,btaii1 a fair alLocation of tasks aril3ng the laboratories a-1d. researchbo' . g" in *he Cornmunity a:rd the llernber ste,tes and tha.t wheneve:r it proveede, rablo cooperation wit,h non-nember oor:rrtries shouLd be marie possible;
l5li. ]IIAS in lts decisl.on of 1! Ilarcb 1!16 the Corurcil hae approved. a second
el'rvj ronmental research programme i
I'I;I.r$AS a Co;nmunj.'by concert'ed. research action ln the r'iel d. of treatment antl
u;c of Fel{a€e slucge i,s likely to contnibut'e effectivell' to the aohievementof ;,lle above ment*oned- a:ims, Ln particuiar w.i'"h regard. *o rhe red:.rotlon of
env.i'olrilei:'l:":.1 potiut'.ion and io flre economl.c use of r:esc.urcesl r
lrIE,-EAll the 
"ieinber Count:rjes oarry out resea.rch in thie fie}d., and s€ree
ao o1'".:rject this reeeareii, the vclume of whleh is estimated. at about 6 m.u.a.,to a. coord.inaiion on Cornmunlty level for" a pcfto,l of 3 yoarg.
l''li.:llA5 ihe Treaty han not provld.eC. the ner:easaJy po?rers for ihle purpose;
l';: '?EAs ile Scienttfic and. TechnLcal ftsseareh Commi*tee {Cnnm) has glvenii;,; 6n1rr;on wlth regard. to the CommissLon proposal.l
H/- DEC]DID
COUNCIT DUCISIOIJ
adol:tinE a :'esearo}r pr:ogra,ri:re {n
fbcatment and Use, of Sewage(concertedt acti.on)
'' : 
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(Preparatory Acts)
COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council Decision for adopting a research programme in the field of
treatment and use of sewage sludge (concerted action)
(Submitted by the Cctrunission to the Council on 5 January 1977)
THE COUNCII, OF THE EUROPEAN COMML'NITIES.
I-laving regarrj to the Treaty establishing the
Europc.rn Ecorr,ruric Coramunity, and in particular
Article 235 thereof,
I-{aving regard to the proposal of the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European
Parliament,
Whercas by virtue of Article 2 of the Treaty, the
Community h:rs bccn assigned the task of promoting
throughout the (-s6rr.runity a harmonious devel-
opftrent of economic activities. a continuous and
balanced expansiorl and an accelerated raising of tlre
standard of living;
\\/hcreas in its clcclaration of 22 November 1973, the(louucil of the European Comnrturities has lpproved
the principles and objectives of a Cornmuuiry
environmental policy and the general clcscription of
the rrr'tions to be undertaken at Community level;
Wherens the Council srressed in its resolution of 14
Jrrruary 1974 on ln initial outline programrne of rhc
liuropr :rn Communities in the field of sciehce and
tcchnoltrgy thar arr appropriate approach should be
ndopted towards the whole range of available ways
and nreans including concerted actions in an efforr to
ensure maxinrum effectiverrcss while ende;rn.ounng to
r:rbtain a fair allocation of tasks amolrg tl're
laboratories and research bodies in the Communitl'
and the Mernber Stites and that lvhenever it oroves
desirable cooperation w irh non-member countries
should be made possible;
'Whereas in its Decision o( 15 N4arch 1976 the
Council. has approved a second environmental
research programme;
Vhereas a Community concerted research action in
the field of treatment and use of servage sludge is
likely to contribute effectively to the achievement of
the abovementioned aims, in particular with regard
to the recluction of environmental pollution and ro
the economic use of resources:
Vhereas the member countries carry out rescarch in
this field, and agree to subject this research, the
voltrme of u,hich is cstimarcd at about 5 million units
of account, to a coordination on Community level
for a period of three years;
Whereas tlrc Treaty l.ras not provided the necessary
powers for this purpose;
Whercas the Scientific and Technical Research
Comnrittce (CREST) has given its opinion with
regard to the Commission proposal,
. 
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HAS DECIDED:
*tia"'l
The Community implemenrs for a period of three
years a concerted research action in the field of
treatment and use of sewage sludge within the
framework of its environmental research programmg.
This action consists in the cnordinaiion at
Community level of research which is described in
Annex I and which forms part oI the national
research programmes of the Member States.
rhe rinanciar ," r,ro,::;1r. 
"o,,,-unity 
to the
tealization of the coordination action will be
determined in the budgetary procedure. It is
estimated at 14A 000 units of account, the unit of
account being defined according to the Financial
Regulation in force.
futicle 3
To assist the Commission in the carrying out of the
coordination action and the Member States in the
execution of the researcih projects in the context
of this coordination, a Research Coordination
Committee 'Treatment and use of sewage sludge',
hereinafter referred to as 'the Committee', is hereby
established.
The terms of reference and the composition of this
Committee are defined in Annex II.
The Committee shall draw up its rules of procedure.
Its secretariat will be provided by the Commission.
Art:icle 4
1. In accordance with a procedure to be adoptedby the Commission in agreement with the
Committee, the Member States shall exchange
regularly all useful information concerning the
execution of the research covered by the coordination
action. This information shall be treated as
confidential if requested by the Member State which
provides it.
2. The Commission shall prepare yearly progress
reports on the basis of the information supplied.
3. At the end of the coordination period, the
Commission in agreement with the Committee, shall
forward to the Member States and to the European
Parliament a report on the execution and results of
the coordination action.
The Commission shall publish this report six months
after it has been forwarded, unless a Member State
ob1'ects.
In this case the report shall be distributed, at their
request, solely to the institutions and undertakings
carrying out on the territory of Member States, a
research activity justifying access ro the knowledge
resulting from the performance of the research
covered by the Community coordination action. The
Commission, in agreement with the Committee, may
make provibions thar the report remains confidential
and is not passed to third pa$ies.
Article 5
The Community may, under the conditions laid
down in Article 228 oI the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, conclude agree-
ments with other States involved in European
'cooperation in the field of scientific and technical
research (COST) to permit them to paricipate in the
coordination action which is the subject of this
Decision.
Article 6
Annex I to this Decision may be amended by the
Council, on a proposal by the Commission, after
consulting the Committee, in the event of 
^substantial change in the financial or technical
conditions governing the research which is covered
by the coordination action.
Article 7
This Decision comes into force on the day of its
publication in the Ollicial Joumql ol tlre Earopean
Communities
-,,,%
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Araex I to the dreft Cotrncil Decisioo on a research progrNeme in ihe ficld of treatmeat and
use of sewagg sludge (concerted action)
The work will be carried out with the main purpose of acquiring scientific and tedrnical
knowledge required for the implcmentation of $e proqrammc of action of the European
Communlities o] the eirvironment. The researdr will covcr thg following topics:
-' i:-
':r,1.1h.l !- t_]irf1.i:"1
-:'' il
.lf lt, ,'
'::t: .. ) |
u#!i.'i r' ll
Rcscard mpics
Division of rescardt n'ork among Mcnbcr Statcc
B
Lur FRG DK I I IRL NL UK
1. Sludgc sabilization and odour problems:
- 
definition and determination of 'degree of stability'
and rclationships to odour nuisance
- 
comparative evaluation of stabilization procedures,
2. Problems rclated to sludge dewatering:
- 
rcseardr on ltatet binding forces
- 
dcvelopment and standardization of methods for the
assessfrent of dewatering ptoperties
- 
problems related to the use of flocculants
- 
comEarative evaluation of thickaning and dcwatering
cquiPment
3. Analytical problems related to sludge treatment and use:
- 
draracterization of pathogens and evaluation ' of
disinfcction procedurcs
- 
&aracterization and determination of- polluta-nts (heavy
mctab, persistent organic compounds) in sludge and
dJ"ilolpti,.nt of standlardized analytical methods
4. Environmenal problems related to sludge use:
- 
gpecial processing of sludge for agricultura-t ys9 (9's'
cimp"ttingt in.chi{ing dre improvelnent of disinfection
proccdures and Pollutant redoval
. 7 transfer of pollutants to plants and harmful effects on
vegetauon
'- 
cffccts of long range sludge application on soil quality
and ground water
- 
optimum land gse of sludge, including sludge from
dcphosphatation Plants
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Annex tr to the draft *r1"Tffi#rilffffiffii" the field of treatuetrt rnd
TERMS OF REFERENCE AND COMPOSITION OF THE RESEARCH COORDINATION
COMMITTEE'TREATMENT AND USE OF SEITAGE SLUDGE' I
1. The Committec shall:
1.1. contribute to thc optimun exccution of the programme by giving its opinion on all of
its aspects on request from drc Coomission and on ie own initiative.
1.2. evaluate the results and draw conclusione as rqards to their applicaaon.
1.3. insu-re thc exdrange of infonnation and dissemination of data and knowledge relating
to the prygramme.
1.4. keep abreast of the relevant researdr being done in the participating states and in other
countries
2. The Comrnittee's reports and opinions shall be transmitted to the Commission and to the
panicipating Sates. If necessary, minority opinions may also be rnentioned.
3. The Comnittee is cburposed of one representative from each panicipating Statc who will be
responsiblc for coordinating the national contribution to the programme, and also one from^ the Commission. Eadr rqlrescntative may be accompanied by expens.
4. The Comrnittee shall designate its chairman for a period of onc year.
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PUBLIC WORKS CONTRACTS
(Pubtication of notices of public works contracts and licences in conformity with Council
Direaiue 71/305/EEC ol 26 luly 1971 suppletnented by CouncilDirectiue72/277/EEC ol
26 July 1.972)
MODEL NOTICES OF CONTRACTS
A. Open procedures
1 . Name and address of the authority awarding the contract (Article 16 (e)) (r) :
2. The award procedure chosen (Article 16 (b)):
3. (a) The site (Article 16 (c)):
(b) The nature and extent of the services to be provided and the general nature of the work (Article 16 (c)):
(c) If the contract is subdivided into several lots, the size of the different lots and the possibility of tendering for one,
for several, or for all of the lots (Article 16 (c)):
(d) Information relating to the purpose of the contract if the contract entails the drawing up of projects (Article 15 (c)):
4. Any time limit for the completion o( the works (Article 16 (d)) I
.i. (a) Name and address of the service from which the contract documents and additional documents may be requested
(Anicle 16 (f)):
(b) The final date for rnaking such request (Article 16 (f)):
(c) Where applicable, the amount and terms of payment of any sum payable for such documents (Anicle 16 (f)):
6. (a) The linal date for receipt of tenders (Article 16 (g)):
(b) The address to which they must be sent (Anicle 16 (g)):
(c) The language or languages in which they must be drawn up (Article 16 (g)):
7. (a) The persons authorized to be present at the opening of tenders (Article 16 (h)):
(b) The date, time and place of this opening (Article 15 (h)):
8. Any deposits and guarantees required (Article 16 (i)):
9. The main procedure for financing and payment andlor references to the instruments regulating these (Article 16 (j)):
10. rWhere applicable, the specific legal form which must be assumed by the group of contractors to whom the contract is
11.
12,
13.
awarded (Article 16 (k)):
The minimum economic and technical standards required of the contractors (Anicle 15 (l)):
Period during which the tenderer is bound to keep open his tender (Atticle 16 (rn)):
Criteria for the award of the contract. Criteria other than that of the lowest price shall be mentioned if they do not
appear in the contract documents (Article 29):
Other information:
The date of dispatch of the notice (Article 16 (a)):
(l) Th€ Articl€8 in brackets refer to Council Dircctive 7|/305/EEC ot 26 luly 1971 (OJ No L 185, 15, 8' l9l, p, 5).
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